Objective and design The human c2orf40 gene encodes a tumor suppressor gene called esophageal cancer-related gene-4 (ECRG4) with pro-and anti-inflammatory activities that depend on cell surface processing. Here, we investigated its physical and functional association with the innate immunity receptor complex. Methods Interactions between ECRG4 and the innate immunity receptor complex were assessed by flow cytometry, immunohistochemistry, confocal microscopy, and co-immunoprecipitation. Phage display was used for ligand targeting to cells that overexpress the TLR4-MD2-CD14. Results Immunoprecipitation and immunohistochemical studies demonstrate a physical interaction between ECRG4 and TLR4-MD2-CD14 on human granulocytes. Flow cytometry shows ECRG4 on the cell surface of a subset of CD14
Introduction
In humans, the esophageal cancer-related gene-4 protein (ECRG4, NP_115787) is encoded by chromosome 2, open reading frame 40 (c2orf40, NM_032411.2). When the ECRG4 gene is expressed, c2orf40 produces a highly conserved, neuropeptide hormone-like 148 amino acid precursor protein [1] that is constitutively secreted [2, 3] and tethered to the cell surface until proteolytically processed [3] [4] [5] . Because of its downregulation in cancer [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] , ECRG4 is presumed to act as a tumor suppressor, but several studies point to it playing a constitutive inhibitory function in the normal regulation of immunosurveillance as well as epithelial and mesenchymal cell proliferation [4, 5, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] . On one hand, the degree of its epigenetic silencing by hypermethylation and the decreased levels of C2orf40 gene expression are correlated with tumor growth, progression and metastasis of many types of epithelial cancers, such as esophageal, prostate and breast cancers and to several gliomas and CNS tumors [6, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . On the other hand, as described in a recent review [14] , the products of c2orf40 (ECRG4) in normal tissues are associated with both anti-and pro-inflammatory activities that affect cell differentiation [15] , senescence [16] and the proliferative responses to injury, inflammation and infection [4, 5] that seem to depend on its activation and processing [2, 3, 13, 14] .
In man, the physiological, let alone pathophysiological, consequences of ECRG4 secretion and processing remain largely unknown [14] . For example, pro-inflammatory biological activities have been ascribed to small molecular weight peptides derived by processing of ECRG4 [2, 3, 15, 16] , while anti-inflammatory activities are ascribed to the intact and processed cell surface precursor [4, 5, [17] [18] [19] . Recently, however, human leukocytes, and specifically polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs), have been identified as a particularly rich source of ECRG4 gene expression, and ECRG4 processing at the PMN cell surface has been suggested to contribute to the leukocyte response to inflammation, infection and injury [5, 13, 14] . To this end, ECRG4 co-localizes on the neutrophil surface with protein components of the innate immunity receptor complex which, like ECRG4 [3, 5, [20] [21] [22] , are associated with infection, immunity and cancer [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . In the studies reported here, we characterize a physical and biological link between ECRG4 and these components of the innate immunity receptor complex using cells that overexpress TLR4/CD14/ MD2. We also demonstrate that an ECRG4 C-terminus peptide called CD16-ECRG4 [133] [134] [135] [136] [137] [138] [139] [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] [145] [146] [147] [148] that is generated by thrombin-like processing of ECRG4 is biologically active.
Materials and methods

Antibodies
Affinity purified polyclonal antibodies raised against TLR4 (rabbit), CD14 (goat) and MD2 (rabbit) were acquired from Santa Cruz Biotech. In FACS studies, a polyclonal anti-ECRG4 IgY antibody was raised in chickens against ECRG4(71-148) by commercial contract to GenWay Biotech (San Diego, CA, USA). Antibodies used to detect the C-terminal region of ECRG4 in IP studies were a rabbit polyclonal antiserum (Ab-G) to ECRG4 raised by commercial contract to ProSci, Inc. (Poway, CA, USA), an epitope-specific antibody (Ab-P) recognizing the CD16 peptide ECRG4(133-148) from Phoenix Pharmaceuticals (Burlingame, CA) and Ab-S, an affinity purified rabbit anti-C2orf40 purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). Anti-rabbit Alexa Fluor 488 and 594 secondary antibodies were used for confocal microscopy (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA) and mouse monoclonal antibodies to phage p3 coat protein or epidermal growth factor were purchased from Mo Bi Tec (Gottingen, Germany) and Sigma, respectively. HEK 293 cells stably overexpressing human TLR4, CD14  and MD2 (HEK-Blue-4 TM , InVivoGen, San Diego, CA, USA) and TNFa/IL-1b (HEK-Blue TM TNF-a/IL-1b) were grown in DMEM growth media as above for parental HEK 293 cells, but also containing the selection antibiotics blasticidin, hygromycin and Zeocin TM . The HEK-Blue-4 response to lipopolysaccharide (LPS, E. coli Sigma L2654) was performed according to the manufacturer's recommended procedure. As indicated, the assay was performed in the presence of the indicated D16 peptide alone or in the presence of LPS.
Cell lines and assays for innate immunity receptor activation
Human peripheral leukocytes
The University of California San Diego Institutional Review Board approved the study participants, protocols and consent forms. Informed consent was obtained and blood samples were collected from 20 healthy volunteers (15 male, 5 female) aged 19 to 56 (median 30.5) and 9 trauma patients aged 5-36 (median 14) who presented after vehicle collision (n = 5) or penetrating injury (n = 5) and admitted to the University of California San Diego Burn Center between June 2013 and March 2014. All studies were performed with informed consent and prior approval of, and strict adherence to, guidelines set forth by the Institutional Review Board for Human Studies at the University of California, San Diego Medical Center (San Diego, CA, USA). Patients were treated using modern trauma patient care protocols with aggressive fluid resuscitation, early enteral feeds and ventilator support as clinically indicated. Blood was collected from trauma patients with informed consent on the fourth day after admission. In all cases, red blood cells were lysed with BD Pharm Lyse TM ammonium chloride solution (BD Biosciences, San Diego, CA, USA), leukocytes pelleted by centrifugation and after washing with PBS processed immediately for flow cytometry or immunoprecipitation studies.
Flow cytometry analyses of human blood
Healthy human blood was collected in heparinized tubes and leukocytes harvested as above following ammonium chloride lysis of red blood cells for 15 min at room temperature (BD Pharm Lyse TM , BD Biosciences). Cells were washed and fixed using Cytofix (BD Biosciences) for 10 min on ice. Cells were incubated in primary antibodies: (1) anti-ECRG4 IgY (ECRG4-C), (2) Phage preparation XL1blue-MRF' E. coli (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) was transformed with pUC198, pUC198-EGF or pUC198-CD16 phagemid and grown to OD 600 = 0.15 in 2xYT broth (1.6 % peptone, 1 % yeast extract and 0.5 % NaCl) with 2 % glucose and 50 lg/ml ampicillin. Helperphage (Hyperphage M13K07DpIII, Fitzgerald Industries International, Acton, MA, USA) was added at plasmid to cell ratio of 10:1 and incubated at 37°C for 1 h. PIII replication and phage production were induced by incubating E.coli with 200 lM of IPTG overnight at 30°C. The phage was purified from bacterial debris by two rounds of incubation on ice with 1/4 volume of polyethylene glycol (PEG) and centrifugation. Bacterial DNA was digested by incubation with MgCl 2 , DNaseI and EDTA. The phage was then again purified by PEG precipitation. Finally, endotoxin was removed from phage preparations by incubating with 15 % of Triton X-114 (Sigma) on ice for 30 min, then 37°C for 10 min as described previously [30] . The phage was pelleted by centrifugation for 10 min at room temperature. This process was repeated twice. The phage titer was determined by sandwich ELISA. Briefly, 96-well plates were coated with 5 lg/ml rabbit anti-fd antibody (Sigma) overnight. The plates were washed twice with PBS containing 0.05 % Tween-20 (PBS/T) and blocked with 0.1 % BSA in PBS/T for 1 h at room temperatures. The blocking solution was washed four times with PBS/T. A phage prep of known concentration was used to create a standard curve of dilutions. New phage preparations were diluted successively 1:3 and incubated with primary antibody for 90 min at room temperature. The phage-antibody complexes were then washed four times in PBS/T and an HRP-conjugated mouse monoclonal antibody against M13 (R&S Systems, Minneapolis, MN) was diluted to 2 lg/ml in 0.1 % BSA in PBS/T and incubated with antigen for 1 h at room temperatures. The phageantibody complexes were then washed in PBS/T four times. SigmaFast OPD (Sigma) was used as an HRP substrate according to the manufacturer's instructions and incubated with the ELISA for 15 min at room temperature protected from light. The reaction was stopped with 25 ll/ well of 3 N HCl and the absorbance determined at 490 nm.
Quantification of internalized phage particles with quantitative PCR (qPCR)
Cells were plated at 500,000 cells/ml in untreated six-well tissue culture plates and grown to confluence. Following incubation with phage diluted in complete DMEM, the medium was removed and cells treated with 0.25 % trypsin-EDTA to detach from the tissue culture plate. Cells were washed six times in then received glycine/salt acid wash for 15 min at 37°C and three more times in PBS. DNA was extracted from cells by (1) resuspending cells in 320 ll 10 mM tris, pH 8.5, 10 mM EDTA, 10 % SDS and 20 lg/ml Proteinase K for 2 h at 37°C; (2) addition of NaCl to 1.1 M final concentration and stored at 4°C overnight; (3) pelleting cells and extracting DNA phenol:chloroform using a standard procedure; (4) precipitating DNA with 3 M sodium acetate, 100 % ethanol and glycogen. The DNA pellet was washed with 70 % ethanol and resuspended in 5 ll of 10 mM tris-Cl, pH 8.5. One microliter was used as template for real-time qPCR amplification. The number of internalized phage particles relative to genomic GAPDH and fold change of HEK-TLR4/CD14/MD2 cells relative to HEK TNFaR/IL-1bR cells were determined using the DDC t method. Reactions were run on an iQ5 Real-Time PCR machine (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) with SYBR green detection (iQ SYBR Green 2X master mix, Bio-Rad) with the following parameters: 10 min at 95°C; 45 X (95°C for 30 s, 60°C for 30 s, 72°C for 30 s) at 72°C for 2 min. For phagemid amplification the primers used were sense 5 0 -GGAAA-CAGTATGACCATGATTACGCC-3 0 and antisense 5 0 -CAGGTCAGACGATTGGCCTTGATATTCAC-3 0 . For amplification of genomic GAPDH exon 7, the primers used were forward 5 0 -ACAGTCCATGCCATCACTGCCAC-3 0 and reverse 5 0 -AGGTCCACCACTGACACGTTGGC-3 0 . Each set of primers was diluted to 0.1 pmol/ll in each reaction. The efficiency of the primers was determined to ECRG4 interactions with the innate immunity receptor 109 be 95-100 % by standard curve, and melt curves were used to assure the correct amplicon size. Results shown in Fig. 4 are representative of n = 2 replicates of the experiment. Statistical significance was calculated by two-tailed Student's T test, with significant difference defined as P \ 0.05. The error bars shown in Fig. 4 indicate the range of fold changes between the untargeted and targeted phage.
Immunostaining of neutrophils for confocal microscopy Unpermeabilized human PMNs were subjected to immunofluorescence staining following fixation in 2 % paraformaldehyde in 2 % glucose and 0. 
Co-immunoprecipitation and immunoblotting
Leukocytes from 2 ml of whole blood (see above) were lysed with RIPA buffer containing protease inhibitor cocktail (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA) and run through a 21 g needle. Insoluble material was pelleted at 10,0009g and discarded. Soluble protein was pre-cleared with 2 lg of goat (for CD14) or rabbit (for TLR4 and MD2) normal IgG and protein A/G agarose (Santa Cruz Biotech) 1 h at 4°C with rotation. IgG-bound proteins were centrifuged at 2,5009g and discarded. Goat anti-CD14, rabbit anti-TLR4 and rabbit anti-MD2 (Santa Cruz Biotech) were each added at 2 lg and incubated overnight at 4°C with rotation. The following day, 20 ll of protein A/G beads were added and incubated for 1 h with rotation. Protein complexes were pelleted at 2,5009g and washed three times with RIPA buffer. Protein was eluted by boiling in reducing 1X lithium dodecyl sulfate sample buffer (Invitrogen) and centrifugation to pellet agarose beads. An immunoblotting protocol described previously was used [4] , and primary antibody concentrations (0.1 lg/ml) were used for anti-ECRG4 (72-148) prepared by Genway (Ab-G), anti recombinant ECRG4 by Sigma (Ab-S) or anti-ECRG4 (133-148) purchased from Phoenix Laboratories (Ab-P). The antibodies used to detect pIII phage coat protein and epidermal growth factor (EGF) were purchased from Sigma and used at a concentration of 0.01 lg/ml.
Results
ECRG4 is present on the surface of human neutrophils
To demonstrate that ECRG4 localizes to the surface of human granulocytes, we processed peripheral human blood leukocytes for immunostaining using anti-ECRG4 antibodies and analyzed the cell staining by flow cytometry (Fig. 1) . First, forward and side scatter parameters were used to gate granulocytes and monocytes (Fig. 1a) and we observed that there were markedly higher levels of ECRG4 on the surface of neutrophils compared to monocytes (Fig. 1b) . We validated this staining pattern by co-staining ECRG4-stained cells with an anti-CD16 antibody that detects primarily neutrophils. In these experiments, we observed the presence of a nearly uniform population of ECRG4 ? /CD16 ? neutrophils (Fig. 1c) . Similar flow cytometry analysis with an anti-CD14 antibody established the existence of ECRG4
? /CD14 ? monocytes, but only about 10 % of the CD14
? monocytes were also ECRG4 ? (Fig. 1d) . Because these cells are non-permeabilized, these data are consistent with ECRG4 being a membrane-bound protein that is localized to the surface of leukocytes, widely expressed but most prominent on circulating human neutrophils than monocytes.
Neutrophil-derived Ecrg4 is processed at the cell surface in vivo Previous studies have shown that upon neutrophil activation, ECRG4 sheds a C-terminus peptide fragment (CD16-ECRG4 [133] [134] [135] [136] [137] [138] [139] [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] [145] [146] [147] [148] ) that is generated by thrombin-like processing of ECRG4 on the cell surface [5, 13, 14] . As illustrated in Fig. 2a , the processing of CD16-ECRG4 133-148 immunoreactivity on the cell surface can be detected using CD16-ECRG4
133-148 epitope-specific antibodies, although the shed CD16-ECRG4
133-148 peptide could be detected by proteomic analyses of biological fluids including human serum, plasma, cerebrospinal fluid and the media of cells overexpressing ECRG4 [3, 31, 32] .
To evaluate the possibility of ECRG4 processing in vivo (Fig. 2) , we used two antibodies in flow cytometry and assessed the nature of cell surface ECRG4 on leukocytes. In the analyses presented in Fig. 2b -e, peripheral blood was analyzed from either 20 human volunteers or 9 trauma patients on their fourth day after admission to the UCSD Level 1 Trauma Center as described in ''Materials and methods''. We observed that *5-10 % of circulating
CD14
? cells were ECRG4 ? (Fig. 2b ) and 30-75 % of CD16
? cells were ECRG4 ? (Fig. 2c) . When we evaluated ECRG4 in the same healthy human donor population using a second epitope-specific antibody that only recognizes the shed CD16-ECRG4
133-148 peptide, we observed significant concordance in median cell surface ECRG4
? immunoreactivity. Up to 80 % of ECRG4
? cells that stain for ECRG4 with one antibody also stain with the anti-ECRG4
133-148 antibodies in monocytes (Ratio in Fig. 2b) , and a median of 65 % of granulocytes (Ratio in Fig. 2c ) that stain for ECRG4 with one antibody also stain with the anti-ECRG4 133-148 . We interpret this finding to indicate that in processing blood from normal human volunteers, there is some loss of CD16-ECRG4 [133] [134] [135] [136] [137] [138] [139] [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] [145] [146] [147] [148] , but that the majority of ECRG4 on the cell surface is intact. We also observed that processing, storage time and treating blood with thrombin significantly alter the CD16-ECRG4 [133] [134] [135] [136] [137] [138] [139] [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] [145] [146] [147] [148] to full-length ECRG4 ratio (data not shown). Interestingly, we observed a significantly different detection of the CD16-ECRG4
133-148 to ECRG4 ratio on CD16 ? cells when we examined blood from the cohort of nine trauma patients that was processed exactly as volunteer blood. While the anti-ECRG4 antibody which recognizes the core extracellular 71-132 amino acids of ECRG4 detected up to
% of CD16
? cells, antibodies to the Ecrg4 133-148 peptide detect less then 15 % of cells in these same preparations (Fig. 2c) . The median ratio of CD16-ECRG4 133-148 to ECRG4 was 0.30 (P \ 0.001) in trauma patients, which was significantly different from that observed in healthy human volunteers (Fig. 2d) .
Co-localization of ECRG4 with TLR4/MD2 and CD14 components of the LPS receptor complex on CD14
? / CD16
? leukocytes Several lines of evidence led us to suspect that TLR4 and the innate immunity receptor complex might interact with ECRG4 on the leukocyte cell surface. First, ECRG4 is present on subpopulations of leukocytes that are LPS responsive ( Fig. 1) , including CD14, an integral member of the innate immunity receptor [33] that is present on human neutrophils [34] . Second, we had previously used immunohistochemistry to show that ECRG4 co-localized with MD2, TLR4 and CD14 on leukocytes [5] . Finally, a treatment of peritoneal macrophages with CD16-ECRG4 133-148 increased phosphorylated NF-jB expression [5] , a canonical pro-inflammatory response to LPS receptor complex activation. Fig. 1 ECRG4 is present on We used two techniques to study a possible interaction between ECRG4 and the innate immunity receptor complex. First, we used confocal microscopy to assess cell surface co-staining of fixed, unpermeabilized human granulocytes (PMNs) that had been isolated by Ficoll centrifugation (Fig. 3a) , Second, we used co-immunoprecipitation of ECRG4 with antibodies to TLR4, CD14 and MD2 (Fig. 3b) . In immunohistochemistry studies, antibodies that detected each of the three main components of the TLR4 receptor complex (left panels, red) closely colocalized with the co-staining obtained with an antibody to ECRG4 (middle panels, green). Merging the innate immunity receptor (in red) and ECRG4 (in green) signals suggested close physical proximity and co-localization (right panels, yellow) in what appears to be non-homogeneous patterns like those reported for lipid rafts [34] .
Biophysical evidence for an interaction between ECRG4 and the innate immunity receptor was obtained by coimmunoprecipitation. Freshly harvested human PMNs were lysed and the three main components of the innate immunity receptor, TLR4, CD14 and MD2, were immunoprecipitated as described in ''Materials and methods''. Three different antibodies (ab-i, ab-ii and ab-iii) that were raised against three different preparations of human ECRG4 were used to immunoblot the immuno-precipitates and each detected the same 8-10 kDa ECRG4 peptide (Fig. 3b) . Because one antibody (Ab-P) was raised against the CD16-ECRG4 (133) (134) (135) (136) (137) (138) (139) (140) (141) (142) (143) (144) (145) (146) (147) (148) peptide, the results identify the Fig. 2 Evidence that neutrophil-derived ECRG4 is processed at the cell surface to release the CD16 peptide in vivo. a The G and P anti-ECRG4 antibodies were raised against either a recombinant ECRG4 (G) or a synthetic CD16-ECRG4 (133-148) peptide (P). Both recognize ECRG4 on the cell surface, but if the ECRG4 is processed by thrombin-like cleavage, the CD16 ECRG4(133-148) peptide is released and staining with the P antibody is lost. b Flow cytometry analyses of ECRG4 staining in CD14
? cells from normal volunteers shows low abundance (-10 %) of ECRG4 using either the G antibody to intact ECRG4 or the P antibody raised against the CD16-ECRG4(133-148) peptide. Median concordance of the flow cytometry for the ratio of CD16-ECRG4(133-148) to intact ECRG4 is 0.8. c Flow cytometry analyses of ECRG4 staining in CD16
? cells from normal volunteers confirms the high abundance (-60 %) of ECRG4 on granulocytes. Median concordance of the ratio of CD16-ECRG4(133-148) to intact ECRG4 is 0.7. d In a cohort of trauma patients, flow cytometry analyses of ECRG4 staining in CD16
? cells in normal volunteers confirms the high abundance (-60 %) seen in volunteers, but staining with the P antibody is decreased and median concordance of the staining ratio of CD16-ECRG4 (133) (134) (135) (136) (137) (138) (139) (140) (141) (142) (143) (144) (145) (146) (147) (148) to intact ECRG4 is 0.35. e Compared concordance ratio in normal volunteers is 0.8, but decreased to 0.35 in trauma patients (P \ 0.001) C-terminus of ECRG4 as the interacting domain. No ECRG4 immunoreactivity was observed in control immuno-precipitates (Fig. 3b, left lanes of each panel) . Taken together, the data suggest that the co-localization and physical proximity of the C-terminal of ECRG4 with the TLR4 innate immunity receptor complex is mediated by a molecular interaction that involves the C-terminus of ECRG4.
Cells expressing TLR4, CD14 and MD2 bind and internalize CD16-targeted phage To test the hypothesis that the C-terminal domain of ECRG4 interacts with the TLR4 innate immunity receptor complex, we exploited the ability of ligands to retarget viral particles to bind and internalize into mammalian cells [30, [35] [36] [37] . As shown in Fig. 4 , bacteriophage that are genetically engineered to display the C-terminus CD16-ECRG4 133-148 peptide bind and internalize into cells engineered to overexpress the TLR4 innate immunity receptor complex, but not into cells engineered to overexpress the TNF/IL1 receptor.
HEK-Blue-4 TM cells are a human embryonic kidneyderived cell line that stably overexpresses the subunits of the innate immunity receptor complex including TLR4, CD14 and MD2 [38] [39] [40] . We therefore hypothesized that M13 phage, reengineered to display the CD16-ECRG4
(133-148) peptide would bind to, and internalize through, the overexpressed innate immunity receptor complex at levels that are significantly higher than control HEK293 cells which express low endogenous levels of these proteins [41] [42] [43] .
The phage displaying the CD16-ECRG4
133-148 peptide was prepared as described in ''Materials and methods''. EGF-targeted phage was used to verify receptor-mediated endocytosis knowing that HEK cells express endogenous high-affinity EGF receptors [44, 45] . To prove the authenticity of the re-engineered phage, lysates were immunoblotted with antibodies to phage plll protein (Fig. 3a, left panels) or to the appropriate ligand (EGF or CD16 ligands, right panels). As expected, the display of EGF-plll as a fusion protein shows plll immunoreactivity at the expected higher 38 kDa (arrow). Immunoblotting the CD16-ECRG4
133-148 peptide on phage shows a similar MW and the display of the CD16 peptide is confirmed by immunoblotting with an anti-ECRG4 (133-148) specific antibody, but not WT phage. (Fig. 4a, bottom right panel,  arrow) .
To control for any non-specific effects of transfection, stable transduction and protein overexpression ligand targeting were evaluated in HEK-Blue reporter cells that overexpress the TNFa and IL-1b receptor (TNFR/IL1bR). WT phage, EGF-phage and CD16-phage were added to both HEK-TLR4/CD14/MD2 and HEK-TNFR/IL-1bR cells and qPCR used to quantify the amount of particle internalization. Cell surfaces were washed with high salt and at low pH to remove all phage that non-specifically bound to the cell surface and did not internalize. Phage DNA was extracted from cell lysates and the levels of internalized phage analyzed by qPCR in HEK-TLR4/ CD14/MD2 (Fig. 4b) or control HEK-TNFR/IL1bR (Fig. 4c) cells. Both cell lines internalized some WT phage non-specifically and, because HEK cells express highaffinity EGF receptors [46] , both cell types internalized Fig. 3 ECRG4 interacts with the TLR4, CD14 and MD2 subunits of the LPS receptor complex. a Confocal microscopy of the cell surface of a human granulocyte following immunostaining for TLR4, CD14 or MD2 (red, left panels) and ECRG4 (green, middle panels) suggests co-localization which is supported by merged yellow signaling (red ? green) in the right panels. b An 8-10 kDa ECRG4 was detected in immunoprecipitated lysates of granulocytes by immunoblotting with three different antibodies to ECRG4 (Ab-G, Ab-P, Ab-S) as denoted by the asterisk. Granulocyte immuno-precipitates were generated with antibodies to TLR4, CD14 or MD2 as described in the text (color figure online) ECRG4 interactions with the innate immunity receptor 113 EGF-phage (Fig. 4b, c, middle bars) . In contrast, the amounts of CD16-ECRG4 133-148 peptide-targeted phage DNA that was recovered from HEK-TLR4/CD14/MD2 cells was approximately five to sevenfold higher than that of wild-type phage (Fig. 4b, right bar) and there was no internalization in HEK-TNFR/IL-1bR cells (Fig. 4c, right  bar) . As predicted, there was no difference in the ability of cells to internalize EGF-phage. These data support the hypothesis that the TLR4 innate immunity receptor is a cell surface binding complex that interacts with and can internalize the CD16 peptide domain of ECRG4.
To determine whether binding and internalization was sufficient for cell signaling, the TLR4 overexpressing HEK-Blue cells were treated with the CD16-ECRG4 [133] [134] [135] [136] [137] [138] [139] [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] [145] [146] [147] [148] peptide in the presence or absence of LPS (Fig. 4d) . No differences were observed in cell responsiveness despite the fact that the same D16-ECRG4
133-148 peptide can activate mouse peritoneal macrophages [5] and increase the expansion of mucosal epithelial cell explants in vitro (not shown).
Discussion
The findings presented here show that ECRG4 is expressed on the surface of up to 10 % of CD14
? monocytes and 75 % of human CD16
? neutrophils (Fig. 1) . We also find that proteolytic processing during/after injury likely releases a 16 amino acid C-terminus ECRG4 [133] [134] [135] [136] [137] [138] [139] [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] [145] [146] [147] [148] peptide that can skew the detection of ECRG4 with certain anti- ECRG4 antibodies (Fig. 2) . This proteolytic shedding most likely occurs at a putative thrombin-like consensus cleavage sequence that releases a CD16 ECRG4
133-148 proinflammatory peptide [5] that has been detected by proteomic analyses in plasma, serum, cerebrospinal fluid and the conditioned media of ECRG4 overexpressing cells [3, 31, 32] . We also show that the ECRG4 protein on the surface of neutrophils physically interacts with the innate immunity receptor complex on the cell surface (Fig. 3) and that a processed C-terminus ECRG4 133-148 peptide can specifically use the TLR4 innate immunity receptor complex to enter cells (Fig. 4) . These data point to involvement of the innate immunity receptor complex in the dual proand anti-inflammatory activities ascribed to different peptides processed from the ECRG4 precursor [14] .
Among circulating ECRG4 ? leukocytes, a greater percentage of cells are CD16
? granulocytes rather than CD14
? monocytes (Fig. 1) . This makes CD16 ? granulocytes the more likely source of extracellular CD16 peptide found in human biological fluids, although the contribution of ECRG4 expressed in epithelial cells [14] remains unknown. Neutrophils, however, play a major physiological function in coordinating the recruitment of monocytes after injury and assist in the transition of macrophage function toward phagocytosis [47] . Their release of CD16 ECRG4 133-148 is likely derived from shedding ECRG4 from the cell surface rather then release from neutrophil granules [48] , although the latter cannot be excluded. Because the shedding of tethered precursor-derived peptides in response to both injury and infection has been well described for numerous other cell surface proteins [49] [50] [51] , the findings reported here are consistent with the hypothesis that a full-length cell surface-tethered ECRG4 is activated at the cell surface to release the CD16 peptide (Fig. 5) .
Both the higher molecular weight cell surface ECRG4 protein and its processed CD16 peptide appear to interact with the TLR4 innate immunity receptor complex. On one hand, these findings establish the physical proximity between, and biochemical interaction with, ECRG4 and the TLR4 innate immunity receptor complex (Fig. 3) . The interaction was detected by immunoblotting immuno-precipitates of the TLR4 innate immunity complex with three different ECRG4 antibodies and the findings are compatible with the reported distribution and activities of both ECRG4 and the innate immunity receptor complex in injury response [48, [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] . In this paradigm, a membranetethered ECRG4 precursor may play a surveillance inhibitory function on circulating PMNs [5] and epithelial cells [17] that helps gauge responsiveness and specialized barrier function [14] .
Cell surface processing of ECRG4 by proteases activated during the injury and inflammation responses can generate several smaller peptides that are of unknown physiological significance [2, 3, 14] . The 16 amino acid C-terminus CD16 ECRG4 [133] [134] [135] [136] [137] [138] [139] [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] [145] [146] [147] [148] peptide is one that we show can specifically enter cells that overexpress the TLR4 innate immunity receptor complex. Interestingly, we failed to detect NF-Jb activation in this reporter line suggesting that either it activates non-canonical pathways in mouse peritoneal macrophages [5] or that there is a heretofore unidentified component to the innate immunity receptor Fig. 5 A schematic that is responsible for D16-ECRG4 133-148 peptide signaling. Additionally, internalization may be an activity that is shared by all ECRG4 peptides that contain the CD16 ECRG4 133-148 sequence (Fig. 5) . In this paradigm, the CD16 ECRG4
133-148 peptide could be a minimally active biological core that is required for ECRG4 interactions with the innate immunity receptor complex interactions, its binding and internalization. Alternatively, specific thrombin-like processing of cell surface ECRG4 during injury would generate a CD16 ECRG4 [133] [134] [135] [136] [137] [138] [139] [140] [141] [142] [143] [144] [145] [146] [147] [148] peptide that in turn could internalize into cells via the TLR4 innate immunity receptor complex. In this latter case, the interaction of a tethered ECRG4 to the TLR4 innate immunity receptor complex, as established by co-immunoprecipitation and immunohistochemistry (Fig. 2) , could have significantly different activities than the processed and internalized CD16 ECRG4
133-148 sequence that is released by thrombin-like proteases. Interestingly, this could explain the observations that ECRG4 can have both pro-and antiinflammatory activities and an ability to normally gauge cell growth and differentiation and the responsiveness to infection, injury, inflammation and malignancy.
